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JUNIOR PROM II 8UGOES8

'Class of+911 Shows Its. Ability
to Entertain-Function was

Qrifliant Afrair.
I

On Friday''eeeenin, Deo. 3, the

clans of 1911 gave the o,nnual

promenade in the University A.r

mory; The hall mas artistically

deoorated in the olass colors of

orimson and goM; a row of Japan-

ese lanterns extending from end to

end, sof tened the light. An eln b-

orate electrical effect of the class

numerals was very pretty. Cozy

'orners in either end of the hall

were most inviting, as likewise

were the supper.. rooms, soreened
yl

ofF on the main fioor.

The rnusio furnished by the col-,

lege orohestra greatly added to'~the

pleasure of the danaeiMk; The afFair

was.one of the prettiest of the sea-
n

sant and 'pronounced highly en-

'joyable by ail who attended.:

The-Misses-Per meal~enah,~e
'aldwell and Henrietta Moore were
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Adopt 'Rules 'for Freahmen.

Most Complete gn Country.
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'T

a joint meeting of the Seniors and Juniors on .". The Deb«ryhne been moved«.-

Tuesday afternoon, December 7th, the following " '"'.

';; ruieS were unanimouSly. adoPted, hnd StePS Will b,, faroult .and students on wedge

; taken tOWard their immediate enfOrCement ' day morning DQQ 8 ot 8 o QIQQk

The hours mill be as follows:

1. AH male students of the University are. required '," 8 a.. m. to 5, p. m. daily from

" to lift their hats to the President of the institutions ", Monday to Friday'; 9 a. fxi..to S

p. m. Saturdays; 9 a. xn,;CO'18,xxi.
" meri in uniform to safuteee dailv during short vacations, ex-r

et

NO FreShman Will Wear any headgear On the,", oepting on legal holidays.
The'r

. and,',,, 'library is reserved for individual.

.", campus except that one designated by the Junio

S m~ cl~ ant when in cform The ~e I
y.u uec ssnrynoi distu bes

','.'l other geo»Sic, and iihrar.y Sr'iviiegee

are extended anly to those who

Freshmen. maintain quiet

3 No derby hats wB1 be worn after Friday; De- 'ooks are to be taken from the

library only ofter the necessary

reoord has been made by the libra-.

"F

team next year. Wallace 'as'he University o a
am ne year.

'
' of Idaho that the

a e — o
or are ast, llanagex

la ed-two years of college foot days of orat y p

o
'ue of . the .Universitv of

ball having made the Varsity as Angeviue o .
'

nard in 1908 This year he was Washington writeswrites to Manager
guar in is y
shifted to the taclrle 'position, StAele of Oregon, are on advising that

s . he -. taken to fill'he place
where he played a consistent game steps

Q acant h the accession of
throughout the season. He is very made vacan y

Idaho from the Interstate Orator
quie't and unassuming, and is pop- Ida o„.
ular both among the students aud ical Assooiation.

He ofFers the-suggestion that the
the faculty. Sld-

~ 'l Universitv of Montana be consi

tes for the semi-fina
been an ered for mern rs ip in

y ve. Qen an

nounced.. The system o e a es
choice. T e Pregon

in vogue is to have the six men.'s
oratory has vote o ex

societies-hold preliminary debates,
the invitation, wi e

a 4 e p rticxpants i

senu-finals may be selected. The
'n University o on no,

t ese oontests the
nrijn Place former y e i'

hold final debates and the winning
by -Idttho, an, in oasey, dt o p.

gi 'ocieties have also
his ear ',membership, to ex en a

ystem but thi
I inv ta o'

it was deoided that an oratorioa
.Oregoxi Emerald..

contest be held instead. of the-

soaiety debates. The members of, Paul Durrie Successful.

the college . debating team are kresident MacLean has receive

chosen. by o, special contest, and afilaial announcement from the

while the persons representing the Oxford delegaoy of local
examina-'arious

societies are aandido,
' en-

'd tes for tions that ~iiul C. Durrie of Ken-

. th colle'ge team the team winning driok; Ida, pfio o. So boma're in the
ualif-

iet debate is not University, has passed the qua y

neaessal'1 y e'I the teom that repre ing exomination for the o es
'09

sents the college. saholorship. Tony Crooks,

tin* the passe d the exn,minations last year
s i ..I, 1. ibl f I t b

the freshmen and is a so" e igi

colo».. hove been decided on ond the foaulty. ie

d d. F ' on will be noti- nom trmo rePressntvativesat x or,

Sed when they arrive. Tho body eeorgo Ooitie an<i orr

n
' " " Noe de ihe Deerlet. Oigoe over

button on top and'a white "F"on c ry e e

the'front of it. the Oml Drug Store.

considerable enthusiasm for the

1911ohfnook at the Knocker day

program, held last Tuesday. Mem-

bers of.the olass assembled, at the

gymnasium, where some dressed

as Indiaxf buoks and maidens, and

others dressed to represent L W.

W. rioters. Led by the Biugville

band, they marched down to -the

iront of the Auditorium-buiMing,

where quite a unique program was

I carried out. Milt Newhouse and

Wm. 15eikfe 'cted the part of

frenzied I. W, W. Speakers, .and

caused uproars of laughter from

the audience. Later an imitation

of an Inrlian funeral was given,

and all knocks mere planed in a

valise and burierl in a box, whioh

is to be resurreoted later, however.

The Knocker song, which was

oomposed by a member of. the

olass, was theh sung, ax d the

parade marclted back to the gym.

The box will remain"open ail week

to reoeive oontriburions for the
r

chinook.
Arrangements have 'been made

for scouring a special train from

Pullman Wo SppraiIIQ next Saturday

for the game with Denver Univer-

sity. The W. S. C. t arit. xs in
'

-g'ood condition, and has een work-

ing exceedingly hard since the

game with Whitmo,n, Although

they are not confident of victory,

they ore hopeful, and are deter-

mined to put up o, strong fight.

Mnssnges n specialty at Hegge'.

returned mithin one half-hoar after

the library is again opened. !mag-

azines are su'jeot to the same rile .

as reserved. books.
Ink is not to be used in the

libro,ry, except in fountain pens or

safety ink metis

It should not be -necessary to

reimnd University students that

books, niagazines,' furniture or

other library property should never

be markedr aut or mutilated in any

may.
To aid those who use the library

the follomixXg geuero,l statements

are given: Endyafopaedias, dic-

tionaries and gener,al morks of ref-

erence mill be found in the staok

nearest the 'door. Boolrs reserved

for ctlass use will be found in the

first staok near .;the windows.

United Stotes documents ond lam

books are in the ment stacks.

Other books ar'e in the staoks near

the reading tables, and beginning

at the south end: o,re arranged.

acoording to the decimal olassifica-

tion. 'his arranires the books by

subject-as- follows: -- Bound.moga

vines —arrangerl —alphabetically by

title: 100 philosophy, psychology,

ethics; '800 weiigion, Bible, church

history; 300 sociology, eco'nomics,

eduoation; 400 philology, arranged

ttaaording to lang"o,ge; 600 natural

science, matherno,ties, physios,

chemistry, geology, biology; 600

useful arts Iind industries, .medi-

aine, engxnsering, ogriculture, for-
Continued on last, yaga

patr one sacs. ie. IW'. S. C. Enthusiastic Over the home use may be kept fof tmo

Oratory. Shall Not Die. I...n ed'.for olass use.

0 A C ChoosesFootball Captain . t t b
1911Chinook. weeks, unless neede '. or o ass use.

r is too imuortant to e
xrhr m. s. Keir, syeeiai Corresyonifent m. s. C. tt d b k b tak f

The Junior class 'f the State" 'Thus taking vigox'ous
'

College siooeeded in working up' to the declaration from
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sport, unless there is a vltaI ohange

in the game.

- HIOH SCHOOL NOTES

-- ——G enesee.——-'-——
Miss.Her'mon took up her Work

in the High sohool this WIIek.

Concerning the teachers in Gen

csee: Miss Nesbii'ud Her-man

mlth ''a Eeane mas hiintlng with

arms a-Eimb(r)o, by the Broolre

to find a Kee to--unlook her word

robe.

A new aud more suitable build

Ing h'as been secured for basket

boll practice., We now are r'eady

for any game.
Dana Bell

B'ROB.
ICE CREAM

CANDY

HOT DRINKS

HOT TAMALES

C %.:.G-'0% 'S
)t i

The home oi the Hart, Schsiruer & Itsrx
Cog'lo'thes,

Stetsori Hats, Hanan. Shoes, and all
I

o

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings, Cords, Swords,'Etc., Etc.

C HI LD ERCI

winners oi series No. 9, and lost
year's champions, the Juniors. An

admittance fee of 15 cents-mill -be
charged. for each game.

Tbe Juniors and Freshnien seem
to line up the strongest, although
the Seniors'iioy be- strong con-
tenders for the cup mhioh has been
woii tibiae in sucoession by the
present class of 1918.-,Should the
lo,tter win again this year the oup
will be theirs permanently.

Mrs. Florenoe Appy, the talented
instructor in voice of,the conserv-
atory, gave a s mg reoital Thurs-
day night in. the oollege ohapel,
.which mas filled with an appreoia-
tive, audience. She was assisted.

by Mr. Blam, voiialist, and. Mr.
'illiams, . violinist. Mr'. Sobofield

played accoinponiments.

The," Poy Streak" entertainment

whioh 4he meq of the institution
. am to give for the benefit of the

purse of the associated students

hu,s been postponed until after
Christmas, on account of . oonfiiot

with a similar affair given by orie

of the'burobes.of tbe city., From

present indications the affair is to
be quite elaborate. ".Pits" will

be made in novel mayti, on faoulty
and students'ffairs. The enter-

— tainment mill —close-vtitb a farce,
"Frenzied Fussing"'ritten 'y
Ralph Mu,tbems, guard of the foot
ball team and president of the.
Senior olass. Who is at the head, of
the oomrnittee in obarge of the
"Pav Streak." .

'ghere,is much excitement over
the resolution of 4he faculty favor-
ing- the altolition of football and,

the Iubstitutfon'of a less dangerous
I

are being cu,rried, and mith tbe
fourth grade added next yeo.r'iuore

graduates can enter full fresbiiien 1

in any college.

'lary Malone, 'll, ho,s written
several. original school songs, set
to the tunes of "Marching Through
Georgia" and. "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp -'hese, together with
modern versions of "Hot

.Time,'-'Boolo„Boolo,,".eto., keep things
lively at t:he school rallies.

A shower bath has been installed
at Mace for the — benefit of the
basket, ball 'team This is entirely
o, home-made shower, the tank
oonsisting of an empty whisky
b'arrel, the pipes being donated
and the plumbing being done by
the instructors.. Conneotion with
the steam-pipe, of the boiler fur
nishes heat, while with the cold,

water attachment the water can be
tempered at pleasure. A connec-
tion will soon be made for the
girls who take gymnasium work.

A plan is on foot to estoblish a
girls'ymnasium in the Mac'e

sohool, The eighth grade bas con-
tributed about 550.00—the pro
ceeds from a box supper —towards
the oause, and. -other clo,sses,will
add to this sum lo,ter. The work
will ~consist largely of games at
first until at sufficient funds can be
colleoted toget some apparatus.

R. Ronald Miller.

The Phi Delta Thetas mere the
guests of the Beta Sigma sorority
Saturday'evening. Tge time was
spent in playing, cards. Refresh
ments were served later in 4he:
evening.

3Iace,.
Whitniaii News Letter. Everything points to a most

By J. Howard Shnbert. Correspondent at Whit- prOSperOuS Schccl year ut Muoe.

Whitman, Deo. 4.—The various
ment hos reached the number of

clogs teonis huve 'been assigned
30, and there are prospects or still

practice hours for basket ball this
further increase. Under the ex-

.week. Tlie olass games will be
cellent direotion of Superintendent

played.off b efore.Christmas. Dec,
Hibbard three grades of High

17 is the date set for the Senior-
sohool work liave been adde'i o,nd,

'Sophomore ganie, and tlie,next dav
the mhole school kept mell lip to

the team representing "Peorson's

Academy mill try, conclusions with
sohool is 'divided into three dep'ort-

the 'freshmen. The winners of the
ments, English, classic, o,nd scien

-tmo contests mill play on the 18th,
tific eacli. being in'harge oi

itnd th~nal~IIine~fMhe sei~
competent instructor. The full

mill ocour on the 30th betw'een the 'equireinent of university credits

ICE CREAM 'ANDY HOT DRINKS

MOSCOW LAUNDRY

You will make no mistake in getting your

work done here.

c~aEEN —,p-pr':

'i. IP
J i'It.l, I.l

MOTHER'S BREAD

AND HIGH CLASS

GROCERIES.

WILL E. WALLACE
.'..Jeweler arid Optician

The Conklin Self-Filling Fountain Pen.

Souvenirs of the University.

All Kinds of Repairing.

Here Is Tritily a
SCHOLARS BARBER SHOP

(,
A clean, quiet and respectable place, of busi--
ness. A thoroughly up-to-date, etticient and
corteous proprietor.'ll work done in the
most tasteful and distinguished manner. Mod-
ern antiseptic methods used through'out. Don'
fail to visit Waldorf when you want a clean,.
quick, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other. work where skill and a complete
knowledge "of the tonsorial art is required.

WaldorF Pendleton
Utopian Shop Hours 10 a. m. to 6:80 p. m.

600 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Phone 167li 'Shop closed on Thursday.

OBERG BROTHERS
General

Merchandise'erchant

Tailoring
Cleaning and Repairing

118-20 THIRD 'ST.

They have the nicest Confectionery'Parlors in" the Northwest
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,;de%%'LAST] SLIP - -, that appelrr<edr wrtal Fr!tnkd;Paulh]
Bj'Fdln ~t N@ '18, 'tun

'.;;The .wsdd|ng..frupper., was vrell
..':tTheref <)hfltfaanntbrrr<mistrrk@'-'. - . ', -,- .- — -.. f~r%f'~"

eetdr<<raos'*.toehssseit;iianehiddi:;: .'fed, C: S:: ":

t 'd ith'hb'd
~ 'tor e whIte; that:.he,.ttk~ imen'..: rt

"
FOR"."SQKOOL SUPPLtFA

.— she:had known that,be'w'as:.ttry]ngi
to:have nie tts.litt,tbat lttdisi:strata . pEaNNA'NTS

this ou 'm,i I.will sav hat for with g]orence, she woold.not have

".~...,..ti„;.'.t,.dd.d.;.k., ","h<",",„„'„t;.„"...„-„„'. AND CQLLEGE.:::PiOSTERS
and the names of f]ve„boy8 and an 'stranger"8 8]ip .was .ihe,. one .she

~ old maid.s- blanl, besides one dree, sa-she knew tbut if she
slip labe]ed f'strung r;."'u,rried at ul] it.wou]d be one she

Thikenve]ope is to be slept on, iknew
and everv,morning one s]lp is to, j'riduy she drew out the name ' I I ~...~4ggg~~I % ~ I
be puiiedt out,':until<a the."last one

1
Carl Ha]lett." -Insta'ntly, vras

I
- HV8+glIGg'fOr +adi'eS Eben-.tO-'~'ear

dioideS WhOm Sbe iu tO marrVt Plotured'in her mindru Stllrdy, ET- - NEXTr TO -~ITY HA

b]ankj last.:...All dreams which ish''green eyes andi a good]Iy st<reft .

o<xrur rluring "this process"are sup- of. auburn . hair';" Hd: was a friend

.pOSed tO OOme true. Many men <I<fiber SobOO]day,"With Wbnmt<uhe'Z Pt .,:.~f „PI.„l~'I W'.I ' '" 'id,'j~»
ti'y this experiment, ttoo. had ispent"many ai'friendIy hour: < p, .« i; <

"< 0 P'".-'"~ I
The girls became very entbusi- Sbe wr8-g]ad; bbwever;.that< his. ' t *

ustio over it, und decide<i to name wastnot,the lust none.". 'ri Main Street. Leave<your orders at
Willis'rrange

the matt~8 as soon 88 they: Satr<r<tay'carne sand.'with'it tbe . AI,I,: VARIETIES OF. '+QQ)EBS, .

lift the table. d awl g of Hugh 'eyrnouth'8
»nong tbo«wbo. listened to f„me,'hen'isbei seemed to s~,a

his lively discussionr was Orace bu]ky ']gure a . rugged. good

Bring<<]]d a quiet, intelligent- natured face, .with':i its-.sun<.burned., Confectionery, To-

ooking 'girl, with a very sweet skin Hugh;was:one.of, those.sebo'..

<foe, rather older than; her corn- had ~ a]ways showed 8,

nions. Sho wasr thinking how friend]y attitudeitneard urer. But A Fi]]e Li]le,pf NiffylpppeS HQTEI, MOScp~ gpDG
she. would]ike to trv this ]lt~]e he wu8 one of those Peraon8-who,—

KODAKS

B,y. from 5,to 8 p. mal
Hote D]nner, 50.cents.. g

tention given 'o - Dinner Parties

e>Periment, although she bad long thnugb very gong, are'ot sensi

ago given uP tbe l«a «ma»ying five enough tn understand one'ebo

as she thought herselt too plain is so. Wbi]e Grac<t liked Hugh

and unattraotive evert tohave un>- very. we]] as a boyish" companion,
New management All new rigs North Main St

one care for her. Her musings she oould rrot cars.fort him as a

wereanterrnpted by a- brighb voice husband, and she'knevr it. pHONE 281. '7EVÃART:. BROS;, Proprietors.

saying: ', 'Sunday morning, when she drew

"Nowt. Miss Springu]], ~e™oilt her s]ip,ther .usua]]vtcu]lrr face

.write some,nflrnes for you , was covered.with. a lovely blush, ~, . ~ ..

Blushing guiltily, sbe looked" u'P and one cou]d guess what sbe

ut.th'e daintyilittle'irl who, had -thoughti of 'him who bore that i ~r ..' ~-

sPoken.. name. hll theet::heantifei tkpteni-: M yotO' f/'0 anJ A'ft'Sto'fQ
t'5hy,'atherine, don',y«ber duy sbe satdreaoling uf Clyde ~ hi: '

canoe.that I can't be se foolish as Covington'8 handsome . O]earwut

to do such a things.at my uge. face, of his drrrraIny brovtnt eyes, Strictly"fi'rSt,"'classi work. University work a. Specialty.
t'you sil]y girl, yon dn make und his rr.agnif]cent.pbyuique.; an<1

me so tireit. tetktntt e'hoot ' oonpted with this, a sense ot »s ~ . SI<ntjng:Rjnt< j<j:Cpnneptrprr...
so old. I 'want you to .]et rrre write strong, lnanly character<'f which

some names for you this-minute." sbe hud bad:t frequent. evidence.
'I

well; you mrs if yo'u They bud. often.'., been, visiting

want to " she returned; u,nd after friends ut tbe same time, and ]cud PURE., DRUGS C: STATIONERY

a,quarter of an hour, which wa9 become well acquainted. Sbe

f]]]e<] with exoiteiuen't and much-,knew, that she oould nev'er oare.for,:., ~,., ~, . < ~

'igg]ing<her envelope, with others, any one else, but 8]le wa9 not posl-

was dec]ared..ready, and ishe went tive as to twhut, he thought of her

home. ' on]y the look be gave her that

oruce finally decided to keeP. the last tinle they wenr boating in

envelope secretly, for»e wou d August <tnd the
CA

— httve been terribly embarrassed if on

College Text Bool'; Stttd
it under her pillow und droppe

asleeu, to dream of weddings where drew'ber ]asst 8]ip,and found it the

everyone was a woman, and whe e blank, whioh meant single b]essed-

dkesses were made of enve]opes —.—.ness for—her —]ife,—her-move was u tR,~
t i

i h
!'The Sext mbrnlng she drew out ojose copy of the weather outs] e.—

('tts]ip.andread: "Diok Tholnp- @]]the longing of her ]one]y life

805 ' or'r'a,companion vrho vrould.under-, '
~ <t~

climax
', (, < e, "

t
t ~ ~

']abye .the very ldia,".she 'said stand,. seern<rd to corue; to a climax

. tb herse]f< "Who, but Cather~ine today, as.thea]ose oi. this toolish
I

me skating<'last winter, too; Poor 8Jbs. It ina]]y sbe became quieter; .
Ilr

Di<Ik, with his taste for. Olerioal bur she was stin sad,

work and the care of .the poor., I„„the afternoowo, . l'

aln sure he woul<i feel glad if he read hut her mind wou]d notstay .

- Table D

~ 'knew how.narrowly he-escapttd.". On the'book, and she deterruinerl,,

The second morning the name cetjtinued bn next page

o



.„*.It-;:t-;r-,.:F:1;.:lt.tmtns ~gfggI'jt
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F
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Block
running downstairs, --she 'found

Intro,
-

'
~

several- —letters, one of wthioh-was

DR.'cSRYOE addressed to her in a large mascu-'

line hantl,
Grace was oalm again, and-'-she

tore the envelope opeji slowly, but

0%ce in Skattaboe

Moscow-."
'i y g

,ars. O.
nw.

Dodge, ett'td, ni .MOSCOW rranafer Q
Sprague; . Wash.-,- was —a bluest. at

from Makes quick aehvriiy ol. Btsggage,
the. Alpha Delta Pi house from

Monday until Thursday.
. Phone. I15 E.C,.SAWYER, Mgr

— Edyia and 'eorgia...Davis and-
o

t few Jettora Reemer have left college
.B,nk when she had- read the rs ew

dare attending the W h t n
Wcrrdd Sge beoanle eXOited and r'OSyg

When the letter was 5sIlsh'ed ~he State College. at Pullman.,

ran
' stairs 'and cried for .'the -t'hfford Edmundson 'and Low-

].L KEENER, D. D; S.—

!
Modern Dentistry

All work guaranteed. Ofrice Over

First National Bank

'The -Idaho Pos
.;.HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

. p
second time ths,t day, but this'ime renoe OSNeil attended 'the athletic

from a different cause —for, this is ban at the Lewfston Normal Fri-

the way tliat lettrer ~read: clay evening.

"Dear Miss Springall,— '

. Get the habit snd shave st Graham's

I em writing thts to tell yon thst
I am coming up to see y'ou this On Friday evening Deo 10 tae

evening in very important b'usi- Misses Moore, French, Caldwell

.P«baPS you-.catt-g«ss-what- -and-Sweet are to entertain, compli

tbe business iH; I chink yolloan. ment ry to the Alpha Delta pi
I hed intended to w sit e'1st e

girls On i.htnrdsy erentng they
~longer before mentioning it, but ~

solnething teni me I must do it mill ertertain for the Beta stgmas.
~

right'way. If it is convenient Eva Anderson, '11, visited at

or you, I will come up about her home in Potlatch from Friday
8 o'clook'nd T hope,to have you
look favorably upon this question. . until Sunday.

Sincerely yours, Goneal Hague, 'l3, who has been

IryAifo'oscow,

ALL KINDS OF PRINTIQG

DR. W. M. MATFIELD

OstaofrsthlciPhyslclao
———

Treats au diseases. acute and chronic.
Graduate American School, of Osteopathy un-

der Dr..A. T. StilL founder of the science.
Phnnesi clues, 45. Residence, 96.
OSlce ln'relghton Block.

Moscow» - 'daho

Sells

FRANK YANGLE
Setter

,
...Merchant Tailor...

Repairing a Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Clyde 8; Covington. 'll at the dormitory, is reported to.

I will let my readers conclude be muoh improved, and. expeots to

what.answhr Orac5 gave him that isttend olasses in a few- days

~ni ht. ~atherine Dunlevy of -Lowiston

was a guest of Elizabeth Dunn,

St the Rink Theatre next Mon- 'll, du'ring the week.

day night the Eokhardt compitnv,

—Shoes'.'

—.0—.lNIIK—,M—.D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creighton Blk;

Office Hoursi 9 to 12 m.; 2 to 5,

For:,

Less '
P

mbo,attempted to haze a-freshman

Japanese student at the University i

of Washington, were unable to

attend olasses the next dsy.

sud'7 to-9 P. m. Moscow, Ida. supporting.Miss JosepthineDeffry,

~ mill be here for' six-night en-

gagement. We look formard to
Money

, the coming of Oliver J Eckhisrdt'a

olII Storage
sephine Doifry, and we-knuw w'hart y y

I I

~
~

~

I

1

~
~

~

~ ~

~

~

1
~~

~

1 1arket -"..-'..-..'»-;i V
be "The Captain ana the Idady."

1

~ . The chief charm of thin great oom-
N

Hagan 4 CuShIAg CO'. edydramaistho fascinatrng ltheory

inc. of the power to influence action 'ty

mere;hought. The a'uthor 'as
2lo Main St.. - MOSCOW obioved something out of the ordi'-

' nary" and hs,s made bim a master

of his"art; Tbe people in the play

are the same ono8 you soe in

every-'OUGHToN...BRo

y
osting and amusing seen on tbe

'Interstate 17 t'merican stage fur the past. half-'ural 421
123 Third St. —oeniuyry It is decidedly breezy

COLUNS a ORLAND and mbolesome and goes with the

stsme snap and speed that charac-

HARDWARE CQ. terizos all the plays produced by

Mr. Eckbardt. "The Captain and

...General Har'dware... 'he Lady" p'o vi'des cheer fu l amuse-

. ment., Oo and see it.

0. H. Schwarz
ro.s l..

'omplete line of household furniture

.. for sale at 116 N. Polk S'.feet.

Maker 'of Fine Clothest Largest Stock.

Lowest pticess Cleaning. Pressing .. Wanted —To rent a, nice room to

some student. 604. B street- East.
and Repairing.

West 3d St. - National Bank Block If Graham doesn't cut 'your hair we

both lose.

F m ytegge dries. your hsi: hy electricity.

T e ..esse C .
Students, if you shave your

selves, see us for your barber sup-

; LabOratOry SupplleS plies. We carry a high class line;

COmplete Outfit fOr and every article is guaranteed.

ASSaying, 81OWpiping, etC. H«ol Moscow Barbershop

'he . Kappa Sigina and Theta

Mu Epsilon fraterpities visited the
~-213 Wall St, Beta Sigmus enmasae Sundav aft

Spogarieit - . Wash. ernoon

~ ~

isit Carey's Music Store "'NiUsic
'"

—MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION—

ew Store -'hird Street Moscow, Idaho
II

WTo's Your .','si.or .
The most comprehensive assortment of

Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by

us—embraces the full line of

Ed. V. Price R Co., the world's larg-

est makers of Good Custom-

Tailored Clothes.

..An early selection will enable you to pro-':"

claim anew Fall Style in a Suit or Over-:
''oat

mad'e to your personal measure, just
as you want it, at a price easily within your

reach.

'.,':.—.=.V.,=h S S;.0..
HAYNES R CARTER

Exclusive local representative of Ed. V; Price
& Co., Merchant Tailors, Chicago.
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Mabel . Chains of

Sqndpofnt.'sisCer-ot';,

— y e-'- a na,—to—go—for —.«-.walks—Ss—she~as I, .;Cl ..d,.+h @,0
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5c

You a]l have clothing and other tliings'to buy,'nd whyqnot get,'hem where prices are.ltiiwes
to-date and 'quality right. visit the BOSTON STORE often 'an'd you will always fine good 'assort-

ment's-of--whatever you-m~a need ..and,.prices:,the, lowest,

s

gts

t''"lur l"..ot iing .'.le)1:.
OfFers you not only the largest stock to choose
from,'ut the .best fitting and most stylish
garments ever made by a tailor-.

We, carr'y the famous Stein-Block Line,.
recognized as the. best-everywhere.

Ittaho's
1'%'reatest

Store slt s

.'or t.>e;.ac ie's~%)
Here you will find a magnificent showing.

of this Fall's most popular styles of Suits, Mil-
- linery, and everything for ladies to wear..

', Step in any time, ladies, and look around-.
You are always welcome here.

A large stock of fine Candies on. hand at all times. Try our
ZSc'ones.. Better than most stores sell at 50c. They'l suit

vour taste.

A very large line of College Pennants and Pillows. The new-

est ones oi;t, priced from 50c-up. Come and see them.

.-.. '.—~-.R..-II!I-.,;.,:4—.4,"- S-..-'.—:>
i Alllorlg tile K'xchallgcs

The student body of tbo IJniver-
sity of Wuslilngton o,re disstttisfied
with the. uotion ot the board .of
rtigents in granting the stieet core

—ooaipany the light,to oonstruct a
tl'estle «cross Union bay. They
believe it will mar tbe beouCy of
the bay und interfere with ucfluatio

sports.

W. S. C. ho,s beaten the cellar
"cbumpeens" and: taken —tbe sohlp
of the next higher. On this we
look for ber to base o. claim'o the
obampionsbip, .unless o, new time
has beerl leorned in the"State Col
lege eurrip. Comparative'cores
vrill,noC count this time.—Whit.-
man College Pioneer.

The Nevr York Urliversity has
established a department of jour
nalism, to be oonduoted by nien
who ure practical journalists. The
oourses comprise uewa writing,
inoluding some practice in copy
reading, our'rent topics uad sources
of informo,tion, editorial and. busi-
riess,management, advertising und

oiroulution, tbe writing of special
artioles o,nd editorio,ls, the lovr of
libel und oopyrigbt.

Tbe National A'asembly of Ice
\

land. hos .deoided, to esto,olisb a
tniversity at Reykjavik, the oap-
Cal of the island. Heretofore the
Ielaad arudents have attended tbe
aiveraity of Copenhagea, where
.ey have enjoyed many advant-
l,'es, but a aatltve university ia
iing provided to further the

desire Co b', independent of Den ...
mark us muob os possible.
- Tbc authorities ot tbe Chicago.
University ho ve. decided - to shut

r
dovrn on,so mony social functions.

l

As u result, 100 undergraduates
have been dropped —because they
gave too much time to socio,l funo-

tloas.
The young women. of the Uni

'elleity of Missouri o,re objeoting
~

to being culled co-eds. They want
to be oolled uni versity wonlen,

because they are not 'ike the
vromen of other universities. -At

Cornell each class bus an o'fficiul

pipe. The sopbo mores have selected
their design, and they expeot it,to
arrive wit'hin a.montb, from Lon
'oa.

'e First National Bank of Moscovtr—Established 1885—
'apf«f-"".,'.;,..........,..1....850,000.00

Surplus aud Profits......., ...,.-.....;...50,000.00-

==UNITED-STATES DEPOSITORY —.—
The same courtesy extended to the small as to

- large depositor.

THE INLAND MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Ail Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish arid
,: Game in Season. PHONE

1245.'e

Shall

DEPO+

COME IN AND TRY THE

HOTEL CORKERY,,

I ibrury I4ules.

' — Appreciate an opportunity to serve you
and romise prompt and efficient atten-they ure'never noticed, und it is an pr
tip@ totevery matter entrusted to our

FIRST TRUST CGour libra,ry lio,bits.
Very 'fevr students, if any', oyer

1put a book book in its plaoe vrhen
.they knish it.'q Reserved books are
often tuken fr6m the library vrith-

'utpermission from the libr'arian.
~Some of our 'most. vuluuble,books

have been tom and mutilte4. The.
st'<<dents generally-,alake.some~ra-
te@ac tlt being- fluiet while other~

~

OME coMFoRTsfew persons whist talk ln suoh a,, '

loud, voice to the librarian or
others that, they disturb every one

~ ~

Best 25c meal given anywhere. Fine Beds.
Special prices for weekly accommodaotions.Wp. hfrpe, aud; Wse suggest„that, rules < p

be formulated, posted aad enforced.
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Standard Dray R Storage Co.
'FFICE'—':HOTEL MOSC0%--- -,—

Phoiio sel TENNls a THDSIPsoN, Props..

The Empire HardWare CO'. ' soovssm rosr cams
—From ————;---

The'Curtis News $tind

'ines aud would be glad to-have .,Cigar and Ccnfectione~

vour trade.,' . MOSCOW - - IDAHO

I

1

Sterner Studio...
'Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates to Students

IIr.

I o,.eg8.

Q i '.otxes
For

WINTER

WEAR

A(0 )I- (u sane< ™.'„'"",
Offer every requisite to

make . the red-blooded

young fellow look well

and feel well.

The Moscow Livery Stable
First-class Teams and Carriages

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FERGUSON-8 —BROWN,—Props. 'Phone 611,

NORTH HAIN STREET

services at all hours
' ' Commercial Barn

FRANK NEELY C8, SON
Cab Line and Livery

GoodService, Good Rigs, andCareful Drivers. Calls promptly attended to.

: Charges Reasonable.

For
Xmas

~ 1
I

--

''.le,

f -'y i 0.,
'OSCOW'S GREATEST STORE

'I'
~

1

ISJ lh h ~

See the University of Idaho China, Idaho- bteins,
'ases,Plates, Fraternity Steins, Etc.

J.M

Get fhe habit. Shave at Grahaid4

barbei Sbop,
. Zona Shultz, 'l2o is attending

classes again.

Beryl Johnson, 'll, spent San

daV in Pulbnaa

Hiss Larson, '10, spent Saturday.

"The +rry Miikmaids."
— "The--Herry —,-Hilkmaids! 'ave

decided not -to put their" play on

until after the Christmas vacation.

The reasons. for 'this action are

many." The, qaarantine put the

play rehearsals for one week toWe, are distributing agents for

A, G. SPAULDING C8, BROS.
Send for Catalogue

123-125 sh 127 Howard Street

Coach Forbes to Leave Ore.on. -upon. as u strong possiility. It is
v

By w. c.Nicholas. - , kiiomn, that Jones wants to locate

University of Oregon, Eugene in tha West, and Forbes believes

Dec. 5.—Robert Forbes, the great that he.can be induced to coach at

Yale end, who has guided, the Oregon one year. In any case, it
fortunes of the Varsity football is decided that a'Yale. man mill

I»

team for the, past two years, and. be chosen.
~ h et in down

the bad. Then the weather became
I

cold,'nd it vras somewhat of .a
hardship for even a merry

milk-'aid

to rehearse in the cold."gym.'

Then there were u,lso a number of

the 'Farmers'horus thu,'t did. not

aee fit to come around on rehearsal

days. The Eiler Piano House has

nom been offered, and'will be used

for praotiae

't her home in Troy.

. Enoah Barnard, 'll, spent--Fri-

day and Saturday visiting friends

ia Pulln an.

OOIRELL R

LEOIRO
Albany, N. Y.

cAps"'"
GOWNS C8,

HOODS

New Li'brary Opened.
' Continued'from first page

estry; 700 Qne arts, architecture,

painting, music; 800 literature,

arranged u'ccording to language",

900 history aud tru;vel, arranged.

aoaoorrding to country, biography I

arranged —alphabetically-aacording-

Tothe American Colleges
and Universitihs from the
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Class contracts a spe-
cialty.

to . biographee. The newapaperdi . Fmtemlty an/ QIaaa

PINS AND RIN'GS
him remain one more year, mhen

they felt sure that his method

would be vindicated and he would

have the glory of developing, en
tirely by'himself, a.. ohampionship

t am.

'ince Forbes must go, homever,

th6 athletic oouncil is casting about
--for u, - successor.. H. Jones,--head

.coach at Yale this year, is looked

It is believed that every member

ing out twice a 'week, this being. of the University community does,

the Plan of try-'out under the ne> and should tu,ke a Just pride in

h. Next Sitturday the two tbe 'ib~a~y, and i

men who are to meet the Univer- bring it to its highest. poirt of
~

sity of Utu,h on J'u,n. 14 will be effiaienay
O

Messrs. Rich and, HaElroy of

Hiss Uriel Stroliecker spent the .Washington State College - were

latter part of the .vreek ut her guests of Kappa Sigm'a over Sun-

liome in 6arfield.. -'ay.

From us diiect to you. No mid-
- dlemans'rofit. High grade work

only 't very moderate 'prices.
Our catalogue (showing pins aad

~'olors) mill be forwarded to any
intending buyer.

RUNOE R UI'IIIEVER CO.

!
''snufacturing Jewelers

i

110Mack Blk. " Mjlw'aukee, Wii

popu1arized the famous Yale sys The track men are g t g

tern" with stadents.and 'players, to mork, determined to make up

, has deolined xo sign a oontract for for, the football reverse. The

another yea'r. annual inter-olass dross country

Forbes has been sacrificing much run is scheduled for Dec. 17, and

-valuable time in, the coaching'usi- ~ y m rfever maa is training hard. to min.

~
— -Af ter:the —holidays Traiaer Hay=

ness since coming west, alid he

feels that he ruust give it up. The msr oPes o arr ng

deoision is u, disappointment to the
students, who hag. hoped to see'ibl too'ith Washington.

The Varsity debaters are mork-

hahl hSSM


